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rvtKUT 1IUMMD Till Tint,
Trains on tho Philadelphia It lu leave ltupcrt

aalollowst
NORT0. SOUTH'.

T:H a, m. 11:27 a. m.
3:10 P. m. 0:30 p. m.

O
Tratnson the D. ti. & W. K. It. leavo Hloomsbure

follows I

KonTn. Boom.
7:19 a. m. 8:34 a. ra.

11:01 a. in. l3:o.i p. m.
2.21 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

tM p. m. 8:47 p. tn.

Trains on tb ll.tW.B, Hallway nosa llloora
err as follows !

NOBTll. SOOTD.
li):t a. m. 11:M a. m.

S:4t p. m, l p. m.
.M p. Ei. t:3i) p. m.

SUNDAY.
KORTB. .ODTn.

10:11 a m 6:89 p m

lIiOKSBUna SCIXIVAM 1U1I.S01D.
SOUTH. - NOltTII.

Arrive Arnvo. Leave. Leave,
STATIONS, r. Ht A. H. A. M. p. M.

Bloomsminf,.. a si 7 co h 45 6 40
nam street a (0 in s ia e, n
Irondale B CM g ou a 43
PaperMiu. ........ w o vi h 6 51

Lluntstireu s so 0 81 9 st 6 &s
orangevUle a 18 s.1 9 40 7 10
Forks, 8 00 ( 11 DM 722
Tubus ....... 1 fa o uo 10 us 7 !
Stillwater- - 1 45 a 00 10 15 7 at
Benton,...-- ... 1 so s 60 10 so 7 43

Leave. Leave. Arrive Arrive.

BAX.IJ8.

OoTonwt 8th A committee of tbo
Bloomsburg Mutual Bulging and Saying
Fund Association will sell vali'ablo town
property near Lockard's Car Works, ono
o'clock p. ra.

r. M. A. H, A. H. r. It.

OcTODBR 29. Tuo widow and heirs of
II. R. Kllno deceased will sell two farms
and a mountain tract in Orango township
at 1 o'ciock p. m. ceo posters.

John A. FunBton, administrator of the
estate of Samuel Melllck, deceased, will sell
valuablo real estate on the premises In
Orange township. Balurday, September
84th at 1 o'ciock p. m.

FOR RENT

Fob Haw on Kent. Tho Music Hall
formerly Eureka Rink, Is offered for sale
or rent on rcasonauie terms uy tno new
manager, I'orucs wishing to bold Icstl
vals will do well to see the manager.

J. D. Shaffer, Manager.

Fanner Wanted.
A farmer of experience and character

way obtain a s' leaso of a small
farm (111 acres) upon advantageous terms
on tno uiraru estate L.anus in tno vaia.
wlssa Valley lietwcea Ilrandonvlllo and
Glrard Manor. Tho farm is provided with
a new, handsome and convenient house,
new barn and outbuildings, and Is well
supplied wnn goou water.

A man is wanted who can furnish his
own stock andcqulpmcnt,and may become
a permanent tenant Also, a farmer wanted
to occupy House on farm ai wages. Kcler.
enecs requested.

Address, HRnsB S. Thompson,
Engineer Qirard Estate,

12aug8t, Pottsvllle, Pa.

A Rare Cliance for a Lively Man.

The Centralia Hotel Is ottered for sale
cheap and on easy terms. It Is well locat-
ed, largo and commodious and affords tho
right man a good opportunity to make
money. Apply or address to

Mna Wm. Pfeiffkk,
Centralia, Pcnna.

To All Whom it May Concern.
Take notice, that at a meeting held by

the Liquor Men's Protectlvo Association of
Columbia county, Pa., it was unanimously
agreed to notify nil persons engaged in the
liquor business, with or without license,
that we give all constables notice for the
last tlmo to mako a true and correct return
to Court of any person or persons violating
the liquor law.

Tho constables neglecting their duties as
such will be reported to tho proper author-
ity by tbo Association, to be dealt with ac-
cording to law. 8t.

Liquob Men's Protective Association.

Hoarders Wanted Parties attending
Court can bo accommodated with good
boarding at Mrs. Jacoby's, corner of Slain
and Market streets, tn First national Bank
building. sepO.

To close out certain lines of wedding In-
vitations a number of bargains are offered
at this office. Thoso wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
at the Lolcubian office. tf

Good Boasdino at Moderate Prices.
Those attending Court should call at the
undersigned for boarding nt moderate
Pces. Wm. Beers,

scp9. --r Cor. Main and West Sts.

Wanted immediately. Three good girls
m xioitu uroauway, flantlcoke. One uln

gin, ono chambermaid, ono
jaundry girl.

Are you going to school 1 Then exam
lne the tablets at Clark's book storo. s0.

The price of envelopes has been recently
advanced by tho manufacturcrB,but wo have
in stock 40,000 that will be sold Just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the same, Ask for prices. tf.

Underclothing great bargains must be
sold. Call and see. At Lowcnberg's

Personal.
lion, and Mrs. C. It. Buckalew havo re

turned from Ganoga Lake.
Colonel Freeze and wife returned from

the North Mountain on Monday.
Miss Mary McKelvy Is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Elwcll. of Towanda.
Mr. S. W. DlckBon Esq. and W. M. Mul- -

ier, 01 Uerwick.are attending a convention
of Y. M. O. A. at Lancaster.

Mr. J. K. Maize Is In town attending to
legal business and will remuin here until
alter court.

Judgo McCollum. of Montrose. Susoue-
hanna county, will hold September court
n misplace antral Danville.

Bam Horman left last Saturday for his
cuool at Bhocmakertown. near Phlladei

phla, where he will soend tho coming year.
Dr. Howard Lott, of Buffalo, Wyoming

Ter., visited at Mr. O. P. Sloan's, the latter
part or last week. Ho U a brother of Mrs
Sloan.

Mr. B. F. Bbarpless and wife left for a
Southern trip Saturday last. Tbcy expect
ta visit nearly all tho prominent batllo
kioudus.

Mr. Chaa. S. Thompson, the genial and
enterprlslni! manager of "Our Railroad
Men" combination, gave us a very pleasant

on inursday morning of last week.
We aro Informed thot Mrs. Nuss and ono

0' her dauchtera were taken sick during
their Journey to tho west and that both are
now sorlously 111 at. Kansas city with
typhoid fever.

Court next week.

Chestnuts are rlpculng fast.

The water-melo- n season Is about over.

The base ball season Is drawing to a close.

Books, bags, book straps, school compan-
ions, at Clark's book store. BepO

Sausage and scrapple tlmo is approach.
lng"

An elegant lino of FALL HATS,
Just received at Lowenberg's.

Tho leaves aro fast putting on an autumn
uge.

First class cider barrels for salo at 0. B.
Hobbles', 0sop4t

The and soda water trade Is

nearly over, and oysters are now In the as
endant.

60 dozen more of the Wonderful
nnne shirt at 4oc, eo.cn at Lowen- -

To-da- y (Friday
a

"'" uuunuu uy me managers 01 1110
"can leaves are now to litter Opera Houso for tho comlnz season, and Ittho gutters.

For
IiaaIi

school supplies to Mercer's drueAnil

nro

go
. iorc. n09t

Tho first frost of tho sens n,.n...i t...
morning.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

beginning

Saturday

Watch

A Z""""' ? " cw 410on mm'very lareo sunnlv ,,.m. w,.
"'K 11 handsomely covered,ntccssarlcsfor school work at Mercer's, and llllcd with brlcht and lntercslln, read

Tho court-hous- e fence bclne rmtnlo,! in ln8 matter- -

green and red colors. According .im.i... nn,l
A handsome line of Fall Overcoats llasscnKcr ORcnts, thcro wcro carried to

received at Lowcnberg's. Philadelphia last week the Pennsylvania

Street fakirs renned a
Philadelphia last week.

207,000, Unltlmoro

Itcmnnnts of Uassimcres lust tlm
fnf Iinvnl innn .1 t fa

Straw lifitn urn bill. u..
the streets, but they soon bo thing of nZh nUonAjhland

flowers w.rofrnmll. Lloydthe past.

School books, school sfatlimcrv! rvirv- -
thlng needed In school work, at Clark's
book store. Sep1).

Horsemen throughout tho country are
getting their horses In readiness for the
county fairs.

rlch

tlilnrr

Tho

A flue lino of box papers, Just open. Ask
see tucm. All prices at Clark's lionfe

store seo9.
experiments tho

Wcro wo havo sccn ,hU

iacunat lanes snail fourteen '"
to travel a anywhere. Tho Dr. had qulto a In

ury goons merchants report that
sold moro mosquito netting tho past

summer tiiun ever before.

uuring 3ir. jicrour8 absence. W.
Hishton Is his best
storo on

cheap Cassimercs sold at
bargains, by tho yard, at

Lowcnberg's.

Daniel Laycock has been bis
property on Centre by building
new along tho

Mrs. Itouch making necessary
In her on

near the fair grounds.

Tho Pennsylvania Company barn his farm Hemlock township,
making arrangements heat cars

instead of by car stoves.

Next!! 111 For
a first hair cut In

W. L. Fornwald's Barber Shop.

largo of pcoplo from this town
and vicinity attended tho Constitutional
Centennial Philadelphia last

1 Largo assortment of
slates, singlu double, slates. All

and Clark's e9.

Travelers will save trouble and an.
noyance themselves by having
baggage distinctly marked with

The heavy last wero very
ceptable to the farmers, tho ground had
been very dry up that tlmo and difficult

plow.

During the fair we have
of barbers accommodate the public
in. W. L. Fornwald, corner and Cen- -

tro streets.

Among peaches from a treo In
Judge Elwell's have been
somo that mcasuicd nlno Inches

circumference.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club, of Bos- -

ton, will again visit this placo somo time
In November. They should bo greeted
with a crowded

Tho members of the Episcopal church
will of the dlning-hal- l tho
fair grounds this year. Everything will b

served In first style.

full lino of FALL WINTER
SUITINGS. Call and see the new styles

Lowenberg's. Perfect fit and perfect

satisfaction always guaranteed.

will be a convention of the Sun- -

day Schools of Mt. Plcasaut township
afternoon, the 24 the

Lutheran church Mlllertown.

"ending,

up stovo pipes and
Pipes are rust through the sum

mer; rust holes, and heat in pipes with
may set lire.

Invitations nro out for tho marriage of
A. Moore, daughter of M. A.

Moore,
of Wilkcsbarre, on octobor o.

Jamrs McCnbe, the Honesdale murderer,
who escaped the Wayno county Jail

tho 18th of last was recaptured
last near the scene of the murder.

will bo muslcalo the of

W. Friday evening at 8

o'clock, for the benefit of tho now Presby
church Admission 15

A fellow in Towanda, Bradford Co,

last swallowed a watermelon

which lodged in his died

removal.

The Chapman of Art Entertain- -

tho Opera Uouse Wednes--

day evening, but account of the

tho proprietor became discouraged
and left

Carmen, Benton, has Just
ceived a largo assortment of millinery, fall

and winter styles, trimmings velvets,

plushes of for dress trimmings.

All the .styles.

Mr. M. F. Eyerly has been confined

tho for somo with a rheumatic
He was the a fow this
lint wns 10 use iu

him lu walklug.

G. W. Klasc, of Berwick, will havo

ml.Hiltlon tho Berwick fair a large sea

II- - who llflS bCCU & I

m.wm&m
Tuesday evenings cordial

Invitation Terms reasonable. (3123

Hess, second sou Aaron
np'nf Mllllln.wlll eoon to

toiavest cn Samuel
...-i.- ru uwu uuituwnBtVIVIl"

Peacock a telegram

Many first-clas- s attractions have-bee- at- -

is to bo hoped that will ho well pat- -

ronlzcd, the nowsnancrs and hill.
boards.

We havo on our tho for
Bcplcmbcr, n dollar monthlv. nubllshcd
T II t ....

of ....
nil ' uumpnny. is

Is

in il, r

lust
by

T

to

8,

is

garden,

Saturday

rauroaii kuu.uto visitors, by tho Phlladei.
harvest Pll,a by tho

picked

charge

opened

Rebecca

Ohio, 20,000

largo bouquet of beautiful cut
a llloomsburg nursery, In tho Misses

Kinney's millinery window, has attracted
will a ildB

I Billon's
green-hous- e near tho Normal School.

llttloson of Mr. and John Kcllcy
died near Ncnl's furnace last
JloniUy, about six months. Funeral
services wcro held tho
nesuay aiteruoon, ana the remains were
Interred In Hoscmont cemetery.

Wo wero presented last
large baskctof lino pcnchcs.by Dr.Slmttuck

Keccnt have developed They tbo nlcc8t

it a ust days ' ueiueii
mile. number

they fruit.
havo

eats

cuues

all.

"is this and all wcro flno

Just of itl doughnuts,
big apples, and

fire, and seat alongside your
clerking drug aud book bright-cye- d ginl

upper Main street.

Good great

Improving
street

fence front.

houso lower Third
street

with
steam

Next! Next nice,
clean shave class drop

number

week.

Slates Slates
book

sizes prices hook store.

inuch
their
their

rains week

extra forco
Stop

Main

there
high

house.

havo

class

AND

Thcro

Inst,

Look your Hues.

liable

holes your house

Miss Sadie

man,

from
May,

week

Thero houso
Miller,

terian organ. cents.

little
week seed,

throat.and while

series
ments

small

houso

many kinds

latest

houso time
days

olillCCU

assist

Tlnrrl.l- -

7i30.

return

Esq.

they

tahlo Now Moon

roses,
from

Mrs.
their homo

aged
houso Wed

week with

orchard season,

think Cider,
great euchre soven-up- ,

Tho good old
nights aro coming, boys, when sllco of
below zero worth tho whole month of
July. Ex.

winter

Messrs Clark Son have placed iu their
show window automatic toy represent
ing lono fisherman. Tho fisherman dis
covers ho has fish his lino and makes
strong efforts pull out but falls do
so. Tho toy has attracted tho attention of

vast number of people.

Mr. Charles Unangst Esq., has had tho
llallroad on In
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painted In handsome stylo. adds greatly
the appearonce, besides preserving the

barn for many years. Tho work was dono
by W. F. Bodine,whIch a guarantcu that
tho paint will not peel off.

Tho courts of Pennsylvania havo decided
that boundary fence can be made of
barbed wlro without tho consent of the
parties owning tho lands, and any man
who puts such fences aloug tho highway
renders himself liable for nil Injuries result
lug stock passing along the highway

G. W. Klasc, proprietor of the St. Charles
hotel, Berwick, Pa.,has ample accommoda
tions for thoso attending tho Berwick fat
this week. Extensivo preparations have
been made and excellent table will bo
prepared for tho guests. Slnco the rebuild
Ing of this hotel he has everything flno
styie.

The meet the Berwick Bicycle Club
will bo held (Friday) at three
o'clock m., the grounds of the North.
cm Columbia and Southern Luzcrno
County Fair Berwick. large num
her of wheelmen are expected bo pros
cnt, and thcro will bo several Interesting
races.

Mrs. W. P. Ramsey, of Mahanoy City
died her residence Wednesday, Septem
ber 7th. She was a patient sufferer from
complication of diseases lasting ovar a

nearly eight years. Her remains
were brought this placo last week and
interred Koscmont cemetery, she was
a sister-in-la- of Mr. C. W. McKelvy.

Mrs. M. A. Smith ready begin her
fall term in music. Pupils can begiu
any time, and can take one two lessons
a week, either their homes, the
teacher's residence, suits their conven
ience. The prices are the same charged
by other teachers. For particulars call
residence, Mrs. Ent's house, next door
Dr. Willltts' office.

Miller, Stowo Freeman's circus exhib

ited hero last lower Market
Btreet, near tho D. W. li. I bey
cive a good performance; tho riding of
James Robinson good seen In

much larger circuses. Other parts of tho
performance aro ycry good. Their audlcnco
was much diminished in tho evening
accouut of tho crowd attending tho play at

of Hemlock, JJr. George J. Hart-- the Opera House,

Many peoplo wcro startled by the ringing
of the Normal School bcHat early hour
last Saturday morning, thinking was

ringing a fire They were reassured,
however, when they found was cele- -

bratlon of the day, tho 17th of September,
which day the adoption of tho Constltu-tio- n

took place, one hundred years ago.
was rung again six o'clock In tho even-In-

Wm. Moore and Bella Vivian and their
comedy company played In tho Blooms

burg Opera Houso last Monday evening to
operation was being performed for Its a packed house. a very fair actor,

Thursday.

gout. streets

BUUiWUWMI

per-

iod

alarm.

Mooro

but he had not attcmpteu tno wnoio
show himself, tho audlenco would havo

been better pleased. Tho support was very
poor. Many who had attended, expecting

Beo a first-clas- s performance, wcro much
disappointed.

Mr. Will Armstrong, who has chargo
tho drug storo during tho absenco of Mr.

Mercer, has been a studious,
nnd ant clerk under Mr. Mercer, that
he could leavo tho storo his nanus,
feeling that everything would bo properly
attended Just tho samo ho wcro

here. Will has becomo strongly attached
the druggist business and will certainly

succeed well when he launches out for him.
self.

Mr. John A. Funstou, of Bloomsburg,

who owns larco Quantities of land In and
around Bernlce. nrcsented tho K. L.

turtle, which will weigh over 300 pounds. or(kr o( i!ernico witu n building lot at that
After tho fair ho expects kill tho turtle I

p)aco oa ihurstlay ovenlnRlast. Tboy wero

and havo a turtlo soup supper. ivCn their cholco of six. Tho ono chosen

, by tho committee valued $250.

.. ' I,.. .,,1 , fn, a number of order will soon
suucrer wu lM tbm j,r,
ycars,ul0ur ., - - ,., pleaso accept tho thanks

vears. THO lunerai oervitta ..v....- -

f.J ,. M.iln residence. 10dge.-A'- uun HepubUcan
OUUUliy
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Funston will
of the

, t. nunvnimrh will pIvo a term Dr. Alfred Freeman Yetter, a native of

of Instructions in imisic, muslo Bloomsburg, and a resident of Ashley, has
. IIn Prothonotary Norrls' as., 1. 1,.,.. ,n ii, Unformed church, registered

,

Milinn of
Phlladei

of

tho physician In Luzcrno county. Ho
graduated as an M, D. on February 24,
1887, at tho Chicago Homoepatblc Medical
College. His diploma Is endorsed by Hah.

Medical College, of Philadelphia,
aud will graduato at tho dental college ou September 7,

In tho sprlne. Ho Is a wholo souled fellow D(akri
nnd will doubtless a In life. The doctor is a son of Mr. Samuel Yetter

of this placo,
n.i... nf Tiinnmsburi; has Issued

convenient

thousand dollars lu 4 per cent bonds, Tho thirteenth annual convention of tho

to pay off tho floating and to Romans' christian Tempcranco Union of
somo needed improvements. bonus 1t.un8yjyinla wm Uo October 12, 13

o Neyhard,
ni i -
"

C, O. received

.

In

Monday

Industrious

-

.

- -

aud 14, 1887, lu Lowlsburgh.Unlon county.
Frances E. Wlllard, Prctldcut of the

National W. 0. T, V., will be present, and
an address on Social Purity. Tho

lrw&,!lllfi uumber of Unions has

suit of Paul & Wirtys Francis Brown, for autng the past year, then

cntiro

vocal light
offlco

320th

ncmann
phia Wwa.

mako success

three debt, mako
Ihcso ild4

Mlsss

maker
greatly Increased

now over
InfrlnRinent on fountain peu, wuicn uas i

OD0 thousand in the Slate, and this Is ex.
!.... Jf..,n,, In ihu Un ted States district I .. ... , ., , , , .

. ,5; tlmo. Judco Benedict decld. P" " ' ns .u.Hwu.
;:;n7! Mr7 win. rallns evcr ucw

build

beluir

Tho theatrical season hero opened Thurs.
day evening of last week with tho prcsen.
tatlon of tho comedy dratnal"0ur llallroad
Men." A falr-elzc- d audience greeted
Frank and Katharlno Ilowo In this play,
and seemed d with the perform.
ancc, Judging trom tho frequent bursts of

pplausc. Mr. Ilowo took tho part of
General Bouncy In a very crcdltablo man.
ncr, and Miss Ilowo ably assisted him.
Many of tho other characters were well
taken and altogether tho performance was
much above tho standard.

Much tgnoranco la displayed by drivers
of vehicles, and even by pedestrians on tho
street on tho subject of "tho right of tho
rond." It is n simple law, and consists In
yielding ono hnlt of tbo road, and keeping
to tho right. In passing any way, whether
In vehicle or on foot, keep to tho right.
Many persons with largo wagons, or swag- -

gerlng braggadocio, are so Impolite and tin.
yielding es to glvo neither half or sldo of
tho street or road. With such persons be
firm keep to tho right of street or road
and tho law will take caro of you, and tho
other fellow, loo.

Read tho advertisement of tho Great
Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa., as it
appears in this Issue. Lovers of guns, re.
volvcrs and fl?h!ng tackle, and all kinds of
sporting goods should write for a cataloguo
nnd prlco list. We havo received ono of
their catalogues and we are surprised and
delighted t the grcnt assortment nnd low
prices nf guns, revolvcis, &c. Tho Great
Western Gun Works, (J. II. Johnston, tho
veteran gun maker, proprietor,) nro strictly
reliable and trustworthy, nnd enjoy a rcpti.
tatlon for low prices, flno goods nnd fair
dealing. Wrlto to them at once.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Sept.
20, 1887:

Miss Ida S. Annclman. E. D. Chrlsman.
Klmbcr C. Fox. Mrs. Levlna Hess. Mrs.
Eliza Jacoby, Mrs. Mary Lewis, James
Lunger. Wllhclm Wllbaga.- -

cards.
Daniel Bloom, L. II. Focht, Lloyd Whlto.

PACKAGES.

Edward Cardhoff.

Persons calling for these letters will
pleaso say ''advertised."

A. Clare, P. M.

Monday was a lively day for Bloomsburg.
The "Our Jonathan" company and a circus
wero both hero on that day and both did
their best to draw tho crowd in tho oven.
Ing. Tho circus gave Its parade ahont 11
o'clock In tho morning and the dude band
paraded at noon. Tho agent for "Our
Jonathan" Co. was Indefatigable in scat
tering blll3 about town nil day long, and
the town wns fairly flooded with them,
Again In the evening tho circus band and
the dude band wcro out, and for a long
tlmo the air resounded with the strains of
martial music. Printer's Ink nnd tho dude
band, however, did the act, and tho Opera
Houso was full to overflowing.

Tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan Railroad
Company havo Issued their first time table
and give schedulo of regular trains.whlch
went into effect Thursday, September 22.
There will bo two trains a day each way.
The first will leave Benton at 5.60 a. m.
arriving at Bloomsburg at 7 o'clock, In time
to connect with early morning train north
on the D. L. & W. The second train will
lcav at 1.30 p. m., arriving at Bloomsburg
3.34, in time for the south bound trains.
The first train will leavo Bloomsburg at
8.45 a. in., arriving at Benton at 10.30,
nnd tho second at G.40 p. m., reaching Ben.
ton nt 7,4o. Two passenger cars and a
new engine havo been secured, and more
cars will be had, If tho business demands
It. We publish elsewhere the tlmo table
complete. For Information in reference to
transportation, and other matters purtatn
Ing to the road, call at tho Superintendent's
office, at tho Farmer's Produco Exchange.

Tho M. E. Sunday school, of Orange
vUle, has passed the following resolutions
of condolence:

By an unlookcd for dispensation of an
Father we aro called to mourn the

loss of a brother, faithful nnd true. Be it
Jiaolred, 1 licrclorc, that wiiiln we now

tn humble submission to the Divine will we
feel that in the death of our brother. Clem
ucl V. Delong, our Sabbath school has sut- -

ff red aa Irreparable loss. Ho was an act-ly- e,

energetic member. His presence was
an inspiration. Others may fill up our
ranks, but none enn supply tho place he
has left vacant. While wo sorrow in tho
loss of so faithful a member, the darkest
shadows have fallen upon the household.
A wife has been robbed of n devoted bus.
band, a father and mother of ft dutiful son.
We extend our tenaercst sympathy to tho
bereaved ones and commend them to tho
care of Him who alono can comfort in this,
their hour of At cllnn.

Into and possibly
wifo I many

deceased, that they also be published
lu tho Bloomsburg papers.

The Sugar Notch base-ba- ll club came
down hero again last Saturday, and were
defeated by our boys at Athletic Park
with tremendous score of 23 to 10. Our
boys played a very fair game, though not
up to their standard, Sugar Notch
ployed rather badly. The Sugar Notch
pitcher was pounded hard, and somo ex.
cellent hits wcro mnde by Bloomsburg. Two
baggers wcro mado by Hagenbuch, Heist,
Burke, and two by and a three bag.
gcr was made by Winner. On tho other

Ido ono two bagger was mado by J,
Bhlclds. Eight men were struck out by
H cist 5 by Shields. Double plaj s wcro
made by Hagenbuch and Shannon on the
home nlno aud Hayncs and Brisleu on tho
other side. Sugar Notch was shut out
six Innings and Bloomsburg two innings.

The last inning tho battery was changed,
Hayes pitching and Shannon catching,
three men wcro struck out in quick sue.
cession, much to tho delight ot tho crowd.
F. H. Sloan umpired tho gaino to tho satis.
faction of everybody. Tho score by Innings
was as follows.

GeonaK

Blobmsburg 10232003 0-- 23

Sugar Notch 03020005 0- -10

For cholera, diarrhoea, dysentery,
tho or colic, tako In.

from live to ten drops of Darbys
Prophylactic in a tablespoonful of
water every hour or two till improvement
takes place, Thero Is no danger In taking
more ot It and more frequently, if occasion
requires. chronic cases, or when tho
stomach refuses to retain anything
Injections tho and water. We
havo never known a case that did not read
ily yield to such treatment, and It saved
tho lives many.

Rules, Inks, pencils, pads, tablets,
drawing booKS at Clark's book store.

Give Thkm a Chance I That Is to say,
your lungs. Also all your breathing ma.
chlnery, Very wonderful machinery It
Not only tho larger ali.pissages, but the
thousands of little tubes nuJ lead
Ing from them,

WJicn nro clogged and chocked
with matter which ought not to bo there,
your lungs cauuot half do their ork. And
what they do, they cannot do well

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, co sumption or unv nf tho faint) v

throat and noso and head and lung ob- -

strucllors an aro uau. All ought to no
cot rid of. The o Is lust ouo sure way to
get rid of them. That Is to take Boschce's. .... ...i i.i. ,i !. .. m

crvtulnir elso has failed vou. vou mav de.
penu upou this

The latest Is tho fenco advertising dodge.
A fellow by tho namo of Lupl solicits ad
verttslng trom merchants niiJ all kinds of
tradesmen, daubs fences and country
with largo letters, which after the first rain
aro only sccn In largo dirty streaks tiuln.
tclllglblo to tho naked eyo.

Last Saturday morning a pheasant
against tho glass In n window in

Joo Wells' room nt tho Normal School, and,
breaking tho pane, fell through upon the
floor of the room. It was found, somewhat
Injured though not dead, and was kilted.
It will bo remembered that last summer a
pheasant flow with such swiftness against
tho post office w!ndow,as to break the thick
pin to glass, and was Instantly killed by the
shock. Thcso birds fly with a terrible
speed, nnd It takes a good marksman to
bring them down.

Probably ono of tho most common ills--
cases of the present day is Brlght's disease.
tho very mention of which causes a Bhud--

dcr to many predisposed to kidney nffee
tlons. While, if too long neglected, it
comes on incurablo maiauy. J no iirsi
stages aro readily cured by the remedy dis
covered by Dr. Shattuck thirteen years
ago. Tho repeated solicitation of Iricnds
and patients havo Induced tho Doctor to
put it In convenient form for general use,
Dr. Bhattuck's Rest Cure Specific Is not n

patent medicine, being prepared from a
regular and reliable prescription which has
stood tho test of tlmo as ono of tho best
remedies for liver and kldnay troubles, ma.
laila, dyspepsia and blood diseases. So
great has been the demand for this remedy
that It has been placed In the hands of
Moyor Bros., who will supply tho trade,
both wholcsalo and retail. When you can
patronlzo homo Industry and get what you
need, why not do it ?

Tho ringing of tho Normal School bell at
dawn on Saturday morning tho 17th Inst.,
created quite n little discussion ns to what
it was intended to commemorate. Many
of our pcoplo knew of tho great in
Philadelphia, but had overlooked the fact
as to what was the particular day of tho
centennial of the adoption of tho
tton. Some wcro of tho opinion that the
celebration was tho 100th Anniversary of
tho adoption of our Stato Constitution,
Others that the adoption of tho Stato Con
stltutlon was celebrated flvo years ago,
Still others wcro of tho opinion that this
celebration was tho centennial of tho ratifi
cation of the Constitution by tho Stato of
Pennsylvania, the Constitution having been
adopted in 1770. We were amused at these
expressions of opinion and therefore give
facts which may place all aright,

Tho city of Philadelphia was founded In
1082 and the samo year a form of govern,
ment for tho State was formed by William
l'enn, this was subsequently amenacu un-t- il

1770 when a provisional Constitution
was prepared. A new constitution was
adopted in 1700, wldch was afterwards
several times amended. In 1873 an amend,
cd Constitution was approved by tho peo.
pie by a vote ot Hoa,74i against ius,oiii anu
went into lorco January 1st, ion. in re.
irard to tho celebration at Phlladelnhla
Fast wcck.it was the centennial of the Con
stltutlon of the United of America,
adopted September 17, 1787, by a conveu
tion of delegates from tho Thirteen Origin.
al State, which began Its sessions In the
State House, in Philadelphia, In May of the
same year. The Constitution was rntmeel
by the States as follows: Delaware, De.
comber 0. 1787: Pennsylvania, December,
12. 1787. New Jersey. December. 18, 1787:
Gcortrla. January 2. 1788: Connecticut,
January 7, 1788; Massachusetts, February
0. 1788: Maryland. April 26, 1788; Bouth
Cnroliun. Mav 23. 1788: New Hampshire,
Juno 21, 1788; Virginia, June 25, 1788; New
York, July 20, 1788; North Carolina, Kov.
ember 21, 178U; Khoaelslanu.May mm, to

Mercer IJrUKler.

Tno marriage of Mr. James H, Mercer
and Miss Annie M. Brnglcr, at the home nf
tho bride on West Third street, Thursday
of last week, was a very brilliant
Invitations having been sent out to a large
number of friends, over ono hundred of
the invited guests were present to witness
tho ceremony. Promptly at half past four
o'clock, tho hour appointed, two llttlo
misses Martha, a sister of tho bride, and
Mabel Wallcr.daughtcr of J. Waller.Jr.
entered tho room followed by tho bride and
groom, who wero to Rev. E. H,

Yocum, who was fn tho most prominent
part of tho largo parlor waiting and eager
to pronounco tho happy couplo man and
wife. After the happy event, thcro wa9 a
general merry making time, and tho best
wishes given to Mr. and Mrs. Mercer.
Soon after Ave o'clock all the delicacies of
tho season, that adept hands could provide
wcro spread beforo the guests, and each
did their part to show their appreciation of
it. At half past bIx tho happy couplo took
tho north bound train for a trip of several

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu- - weeks, going Ohio as lar
tlons be sent to tho and parents of the west as Carthage. Missouri. Their
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friends Join In best wishes for tho future.

Many pcoplo rcfuso to tako Cod Liver
OU on account of its unpleasant taste.
This difficulty has been overcome In Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with

It being as palatable nB milk,
and tho most valuable remedy known for
the treatment of consumption, scrofula and
bronchitis. Physicians report our llttlo
patients take It with pleasure. Try Scott's
Emulsion and be convinced.

"Old You Notice It ?

Tho ablest and most scientific paper on
therapeutics read beforo the late Congress
of Physicians at Washington and reported
fully In the Washington Star was that of
Dr. Walllan. It was a terrible arraign
ment of the old system of drugging, which
ho termed a relic of Fctichism fancifully
redraped, and was a strong endorsement
of tho successful special treatments em
ployed at tho Bloomsburg Sanltorlum. If
tho residents, of this county fully under
stood tho completeness of tho equipment of
this Institution, under the present manage
ment, for tho successful treatment of tho
most difficult cases, thero would scarcely
bo room for tho reception of patients who
come hero from other states for treatments
difficult to obtain,except through expensive
trips to foreign countries where they aro tak.
Ing tho placo of the old and less successful
methods. Their prompt beneficial results
In Judgo Elwell's caso and Dr. Bhattuck's
success in other cases In this tow n should
certainly commend him to tho confidence
of the public. '

l'ror, i.olHctte'H Memory 1I.-iih-.

Prof. Lolsctto, tho famous memory Im
prover, has now returned from his lectur.
Ing tour during tho heated terra to his of-

fices, No. 237 Fifth Avenue, where he will
remain to attcud to his correspondence
pupils. During this his holiday, ho has
lectured to largo classes at Watch Hill,
Saratoga and elsewhere, winding up with
thrco largo classes at Chautauqua. Wo
cannot Imagine bow a system of memory
training could bo mora strongly endorsed
than Prof. Lolsctto's has been by such
men us Mr. Richard A. Proctor, Hon. W.
W. Astor, Judah P, Benjamin, Doctors
Brown and Miner, &o. If moro could bo
added It has been afforded In tho fact ot
the patronage of his system by 100 Coluin
bla College law students, two classes of
203 each at Yale, 400 at Wollcsloy College,
400 at Unlvcislty of Pennsylvania, nnd
thrco largo classca at Chautauqua. In facu

ETou Wcen? to
this Memory Specialist for needed memory

1 Improvement,

WANAMAKEKS.

lim.ADtLrnUi Womtay, Sept, 19, i$r.
The Constitutional Centen

nial. Only a memory now.

1'nlr.

Tho Berwick this will
bo any jet

Tho aro what they
havo at year. effort

But a memory that Will always has mado to make It n grand success
I I. la ii I . rr . t A V

DC CliCriSUCU. I antl 11 iooks Q3 11 incir ununs wuuiu

VVc have tried to do our part tca""t1. Among the horses entered
mi . . . 1 ii aro oiou iiicmum, n son 01 mo ccicnraieu

in illustrating tno central idea nof0y jicdium. Mott Medium baa mado a
Of this Centennial. We have record of 2:30. Cycloue, the great sorrel
done it within the Store. The horse, who has lowered his record at almost

progress of a hundred years; the cvcry performance this season, and Is a

relation of trade to the Individ-- i'oo who makes a horso rco when he l.
entered In It, Strphcn G., Dlslpato and

ual, have been the thoughts Jlnny ll0r9cg of BpccJ ttna prom.
about Which we have built. I he lie, arc on tho list. All In nil, should the

contrasts, the material pictures, weather bo favorable, tho lovers uf trotting

arc Under roof. w"' 'mT0 " 'easl Bc'lm prepared for them.

In the Dress Goods section T " Is 8
. , . , T" Fro ,

you may see the finest, richest Rnd two t0 flvo moro btlng c0UntC(,
OOm-Wor- k Of the world. Where- - unon. This race docs not close its entries
ever under the Sun good stuffs until day of race.

are made, there have our buy- - Wm- - Ungues will b thcro with Tommy

ers been. The Plaids, the Nov- - Ml tt?d Baturn-11,- p?.p"ly !
. I townsman ikii. unmcsoo. n is uaiu

Cities, tile LSrOaUClOtnS, nlllrn Mvm nrnmUn nf rnnsl.Wnbln snrnl.
Cashmeres, the Silks, the fine Iu to these, the regular attrac
Stuffs or the Coarse, SO they are tlons of nil Fairs, Prof. Lorenzo will give

worth thought, are here. free exhibition every day his wonder- -

We think our Dress Goods ,,., ., m ,, ,,..,
wuiu never uciuru vunuu, bu to participated In by six tho weight U9 oz. (5 itKummiiei
lancisome. so to tlie reach hf-s-t hnmia of r.nzernn mil rnhimiiin r.oun. .w- -i

- i

of all.
Hie contrast is in the "Old

Store." Deborah Franklin
could have found nothing there
to nvnch the things on our least
counter.

just as true ot almost any
thing else in the Store.

Some Upholstery thintrs.
Lots of them here. New things.
bright colors, skilllul weaving.
Pictures wrought with threads
of gold, silver, silk, wool, and
cotton. Thines make home for climate moro congenial
cheerful. which has

Chpnillp D.irin Cnrr.iinq persistent hangers on, harder

v.irds CTCr DUt wlu 6000 t0- -

Very handsome
Curtains, m six colors, 3J4
yards, $10. Better we sold
last year for $13.50. Our $12
Chennille Curtains are
yards long.

Vienna Chenille Curtains
from $7.50 up.

bame, 72 for folding
doors, etc., $18 to $25.

INew pattern French apes- -
try Curtains, just from the
steamer, $10 to $15. Also sold
singly for couch covers.

When you buy Turcoman
Curtains look to their length.
Those some dealers sell are but

yards lone We have fine
Turcomans in the new French
styles at $40 to $100.

Double-face-d lute Velour
Curtains, suitable portieres,
in Oriental and Louis XV styles.

Tapestries, Velours, Turco-
man, and the latest staffs for
curtains and furniture cover-
ings, by the yard. Prices mod-

erate.
Last Fall we offered some re-

markable bargains in Swiss
Tamboured, Irish Point, Ap-
plique, Saxony Brussels, and
Brussels Point Curtains. We

as Woolen

and to flannel

Nottingham Curtains, to
10.
Taped edges, Brussels effect,

$3.50 to $7.50.
Colbert effects, $2.25 $10.

Chintz Madras, $3 to $15.

The call for the little-pric- e

Kolland shade, with spring roll
er, been such that we .have
bought 5000. Of these 800 are
here. cents.

How
used to
about
but

Portraits,

thread,
honest. the

wise who've
the old excellences. Cali-

coes better the old in
far modern and
modern colors are better,
cents yard.

Cloth Strong Cloth

Blankets. bit early
to oe tninkinsr is

time lor Blanket buyers,
too. The 6 lb., in,.
Blankets we believe offer bigger
money than any others we
ever They would cost

to-da- y more than we ask.
A little finer, if

almost gone.
4 $7.50
4 $8.50

13- -4 59-5-

14- -4 $10.50
And Blankets. A bet

ter assortment than you
ever seen here before. From
$2.75 $8.50 pair latter 9
lbs. and extra large.

want,

John
Thirteenth Market streets,

Clly-ha- ll

J.

Nos. Maikol

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at tho Columbian office.

licrwlclt
Fair week undoubt

cdly the most successful of held.
exhibits nearly double

been any other Every
been

fast

Mowarl

one

tored

uur
tlie

addition

ofyour

contest,

from

Not

rare

tics. This Is guaranteed.
On Friday afternoon a blcyclo tourna-

ment, and Saturday, grand of
all

had disorder nnd say tho
f;ood of others that Dr. Kennedy's

cured me. Rev. S. C. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N. Y. had stono in the

and gravel In the kidneys. used
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy nnd am
now well. E. D. Parsons, Rochester, N.
Y. Price $1. Send stamp to Dr.
Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., book on
kidney, and blood disorders. Men-
tion this paper. . Bcp2d4t.

birds aro now oBscrved
the South, and very the the ailll

our havo departed Clean. (111(1

to a tn their tastnn.
Tho fly been tho most

1 1 bites than
lnnrr. c.n to S tn 6

than

in.,

I

3

all

than

a

a too

Ed. Hartman Uartman Son
has gono New York

goods.

New Dress mav be
colors green, baked them better

They the
all-wo- ol colored

dress goods we have ever had.
II. W. Sloan.

Getting Columbia Fair
W. Son's.

built tho storo slnco last Fair.
Skylight over dress department.

Received direct from Importers flrst-cla- ss

barber supplies Louis VIcrcck's
Shaving and Hair Cutting

book store. Clean
towel every customer. Particular atten-
tion given ladies' and children's hair
cutting.

New ladies liia,! inemueaj
at

Ladies', and children's long and
short Jackets, Jerseys, &c., &c,

W. Hartman Son's.

roui.stp

toward
lieat

The
blue and
most

ready

goods

Hotel, Clark's

sepOtf.

and oov. Dluts-

misses'

$1.25

and can
inrr Punnr. wr

Just cylinder fin-- 1

and cloths, prepared prices Will it
clean and dye cents' clothine.
cloaks, 8acqucs, silks, dresses, shawls,
Feathers dyed nnd curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according directions. Call
address. J. Caswell, dyer. Bloomsburg

shall do as now to Mills. scp24-tf- .

better as Styles. That twilled W.

$i

to

has

us

to

square.

St,

for
liver

W.

their

$40.

silks

Son's beats them all.

Surah Silk, in
Brown and

Blue,

H. W.
This weather out the
W. Hartman Bon's for "dress goods,

flannels, underwear, wool hose and
kinds of frosty weather goods.

and stripe Silk
H. W.

A lady clerk added W.
Son's dress goods and notion

the or
wlnt tn

so or

of to it is

so
as

io

01 it

you

W.
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Is most
blood, and
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In Point.
Is liver Is

Is to
no human Is
most things

in It Is easily put
food, tough food, food,

you come the y
by mail for anything "Bht to

W. RAEDER,

UUE MAKER,

RULER

entertainments.

LOCAL

beautiful

Saloon.Exchangc

Hartman
department.

wear!
them.

Our

them,

value

have

Chestnut,

County
Hartman

Hartman

New

buyers

very

itllHS
soap

Ctorl,
CMtorU,

CtilldMn, CutorU,

iircuuruiiuus
puuiic mem,

abroad."
Sarsapa-

rllla successful medicine
giving

appciiio.

Bp.ikf, Dyspepsia
dreadful. misery.

Indigestion
illgesllvo

Greasy sloppy
can't

send w'lcl5

hours, lr- -

other things
havo the

American peoplo nation dyspeptics.
August Flower doue

wonderful work In this sad bus.
people so

healthy that can enjoy meals
undbe happy.

without
But Green's August Flower brings

health and to the
druggist a bottle. Seventy-liv- e

DllUNKBNNESS OH II
(Hired Dit. Hainkm'
Golden It can be given In cup
of or tea without
me laKiug iij is uusoiuieiy

effect a speedy
cure, whether patient Is moderate

or an alcoholic wreck,
of been
men imvc laKcn SptcIIia in

without their and
y they quit of

own frco will. IT NKVER FAILS. The
system dice with Specific
u uecomes au impossibility lor the
linuor habit to exist. Far narttmlara
address IBS Race St

uuio.

ICnr-p- Oori(rlTi Ooll,
kiv.riinif Inrlnl-sn- t Cci

I 7rrn tloa, aruT rllTci comramptlT
pfrwon Auanecii or
lheU4"fisak Com- -

ti (on. aii OemiLno Dr tiit
HcVm-- Aprtrp li on In
ft tthttt

mrtstf rvd fnrk wit
litUl-- I lend In Virel, JtrtU I

IFtrtp Vauttcn-lsifie- Ami idol
CK. Sole
V. B. A.

tvll ft A, Mmtr
Tvp'B, JlAlUiuom, HLf

".The Greatest Cure oa Etrth Pln,"
Will relieve moro than any
other known Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost

Backache,
Toothache, &c. So'-- '
Dniffglsts. PrlceSG Cents ft

QCBBS VICTORIA'S CROWN

The crown Of Queen Victoria of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, fappliu n'id
emeralds, set In silver and gold, gr. as

bo of Is tlwt. troy.
near ' ulanlODU8 "ru

for

to

S73:
rubles, 0; snpph!rcn, emcmhK 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy tl.at
wears a crown. It Is uettcr to
crown of perfect health aDd pf.-ic- of
mind through tho curative cffe'U nf IVr-rino- 's

Puro Barley Ms.lt Whiskey. For
salo by O. B. Bloomsburg, Pa.

The dally flying . . ,
soon last JUSt 101'

summer visitors will private parties,

among

Philadelphia and
.

coats,

ladles'

600
home,

strength

nature.

order.

person

bites.

cheap; avoids the
broken and lost dishes and nap-
kins; no weight to carry.
paper plates are largely used foe
pie and overcome the

some have
pies because the crust
soggy; the greatest degree of heat
will scorch them and hys

all-wo- ol French creasine them nic
Goods. are than on

brown. are the tin or under

Seo

tho

under

good

crust will found
hard and similar the top.

soft as
linen and will not fade
wasJicd.

carry the most
Builders' materials tho

Country. Iron. and Wire
' vr t i ..ilCloths, for variety,
H. W. Sloan's. PliU1 ornamental.
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baking,
objection to

is

on
Ciirrlimrwnro:

be perfectly
to

Napkins are

complete
of in"

Varnish,

nil
to

your to deal with us.

We have the for
J. A. Paragon
Varnish, patented 1884
wish to call the of

its It if man
lrom hard gum, has

very heavy dries har-- l

24 or Win-
ter, one gallon covers 450 sc..
feet of new work coat
ftfin fY cnnrmil nn-i- f if wnm-tint- -

old-tim- e Calicoes M'KILLIP, & ed not' to crack, spot,
No nonsense Crayon Artist. Bloomsburcr. Pa. turn f mill mituvKiv nnv

Not very pretty, Fine $3 English American varnish, is
wonderlully good, Process

every loom-strok- e, used. or outdoor work exposed
every are

assortment
-

n weather, warrantwl
manufacturers

machinery

Century I

Old-tim- e Calico.

72x84

offered.

prefer.
pairs

Scarlet

you

Wanamaker,

BOOK

AND BINDER,

and

aggregation

NOTICES.

children,

Velvets

complete.
H. Sloan.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
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purifying strength

apparatus
complicated wonderful

existence.

Store
made

IncsB American
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POSITIVELY

drunkards havo temperate
Uoldou

drinking their

impregnated

Specific Co.,
uecoooiy.

wm
ITcmrwiiMii, Prpmy

SALVATION
quickly

remedy.
Bruises,

Wounds, Hesdtche,
Sprains,

Uxtle.

RobbinB,

cluijitcii'fl gjnrdujaix.

PAPEE
PLATES

thing picnics

vincionau,

people
under

not

and pliable

Builders Hardware

We

Plaid

Latches.White
Paints Colors,

Turpentine,

saiunrofflceC!Ptl''00k8 Glass, Putty,Build- -

interest

PARAGON
COACH TARNISH

taken agency
Sheppard's Conch

and
attention con-

sumers merits.

and
hours Summer

Photographer blister

Cabinet only
livery dozen. Instantaneous

where
They

re-

vived Goods rub down in oil or and
pumice stone in trom ob to 4
hours without sweating out and
can be brought to dead hmsh.
h or the hmsh ot lino

and Indigestion cured by batll-IOOm- 110 equal ; hot
wc'tue?arsapftrillu UaUocrcatC8aEou cold or grease will

w t r
a

Weeks

Disordered

reforming

Remember: happiness

happiness dyspeptic.

cents,

permanent

Thmisands

Knowledge,

These

crisp

unless

Mixed

Ameri- -

solely
body
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interior

headache,
water,

not auect us uisire or spot or
its surface; wiping a

spongo or dam) towel will Ueop'
it looking fresh and new. If you
are especially of

and permanent finish,
specify Sheppards Paragon Coacli
Varnish to your painter nnd tako

Peculiar In tho combination, proportion Other; 111) ill i and One
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I
gallon cans at $3.00 per ,
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Very Kesp.
J. 11. Schuyler & Co.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

yiCOW'S APPRA1SES1ENTS.

The following Widow's Appraisements will bo
presented to tno orphans' Court ot Columbia
county, on tho lourth Monday or feeptember, A. 1).
lHtf, And connrmed nisi, and unless exceptions are
tiled wltbtn (our days UiereatUr.w 111 bo conurmej
absolute:

He ihen Bogart, Kst., Hemlock. rcrsonaltr.MOO.
u.'i'el uoftmau, Est., llloomsburg. l'ersoualtj-- ,

Anton Hohwartr, Eat.. Hemlock, fersonalty.taoi).
KrcderlcK IKrr, Est., Madison. Ifrsonalty, uto.
William WUItenlght, Kst., ilshlngcreek.

J.m
oiunuei uock, &st,, niirmn. rersnnauy, f300,

fersonalty,imviu ujwcuDcrK, rac.iiioomauurk,-- .
1X0,

James Everett, Est., OrecnwooiL Personalty,
fiU.TO.

Noah Arndt, Est., Montour. IVrbonalty, $12 81.
lteatty, 1171.16. Total, tmiJesso Wertman, Kau, Montour, rersonalty,
J141.70. Healty. HM.30. Total, taJ.

wiiuara MensinKe, B&t., ueaver. rersouaity,
IK.7S. Healtv.lis5.7i Total. MM.

leaao Wlilppfr, Est., Madlaon. Kealty, M,
Tho. I'olk, Est., Madison. Heatly, .ip.

WM. II. H.NYDKIt, llerk ot O. C.
Cleric's office, llloomhburv.'l'a., bcp. V,

SWARTHM0RE COLLEGE'
BWAllTHUOHK, PA.,

Opens (ith month, istli. Thhty itluui e lrt.
llraid bt. bthtlon.rhlladelphla. I'iiJh u :

friends, but all olhira udmlttcd, . h inr
oourbo lor both I Mrl 1. ui.il
Ularury. Alsm J juujI 'IralnlMt ai..
lory ihool. 1'x.ulli.i., : . i

new tuid Mt'lWvc buildtnvH uud hi')" fe

1 atitl"! ut uud (ult pbrili-itlan.-
, ud.'u .1

II. MV(.IM, 11. 1 Un.)'. it !!

STRA'i .

'

tamo to the iiMniMh of the iiihI iM
(lieenuood lunutlilp, a rcJ LclIfr ti iu
old. 'I La orruer can have tuestime I) rtui,
properly, paying toy costs tnr keeping irm",
tor this attveitlwucnt. II notUki-- ui- v i .un
days, the eatray vtllbo dUpcted ot im . : '

law. It. J. loii,
ttaugiS Uolirstui,, la.


